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;Pith hoeetest florvexs enrich'd,
• Prom various gardens calla with care."

THE HOME ISEVOND,THE SIEY
DY OATITAp.INE A. WATEitMAN.-

There is a.homea bright pure home,
• A'home beyond the sky, •

Whore liyingivaters.gladly gush •
Forever. tothe eye.

A spot where angels congregate, • . •
A path by anyletrodi
promised land. whew those shall meet,
Who love and worship Goo.

'Tie placed above the burning stars,
The far-spread fields of heaven;

Oh! what a glorious heritage
To the pure.hoarted given.

The sieldicart turneth from the carth;-
The yearning eager soul, '

Stretches afar in anxious thought„
To the eternal : .^

•

Yes-.like u weary bark it„comefi;
The plaything of.the wave, .

Trusting its hopeS to that one arm,
That but alone can. save.

There Is' home—a bright pure home,
Unseen by.rnortal eye;-

_Mere the worn weary rest in peace,
The nomcbeyond ,thesky.

MEM VElTOZatfol.9la,

THE WALTZ -AND THE WAGER.
E=l

CHAPTER - 1.
• "We are quite ready, papa," said Ceor•
.giana Melton,as she entered her father's

--libraryF with her sister-Caroline. "Do let.
us go this very minute—l am so i patient!"

"lece you are my love, anil • therefore
you -Will be good eimugh to sit quietly

. down, till I have finished my paper.".
Georgiana bit her beautiful lips; and

threw herself on a.,sOfir opposite a large
_mirror, while Caroline smilingly stooped
to caress an Italian grey-hound, which had
sprung from the hearth when she entered,

While . the three are thus occupied—-
. Geergy •with herself,'Carry with her dog,

and 'their fond father over and anon feeding
his paternal vanity, by a.shy.peep over the
edges of his—pap6r, We, -tuy dear reader,

-• will, with your permission, take-the same
• - liberty, with .

the_ sin.e.ereau
• bonable hope, that you-May experience as

much ',pleasure, in the survey, as, djd•Sir
• Richard Melton.

"

• No wonder the frown gradually cleared
.-away from the polished brow of breorgiatio!
No wonder her -superb, hazel eyes arc so
preudly:lighted up, as she'gazes at the re-
flection, in the mirror, of her brilliant and.
aristocratic beauty: She cannot be more
than. nineteen years. of age; yet Mere
perfect majesty in her mein;and in_the noble
contour .cif her sform and features, as she

ith her small head thrownliaughtily
---hackillier'whitethroat curved; and-her fair-

' round- arms - folded grimefully before her.
Iler dress is of rich• white satin, fitting
closely yr her_beantiful.bost, aud..reaching_
nearly to the throat, where it is terminated

• by a row of swan's down. The satin falls,
which drape her dimpled elbow, are trim-
med in the same Chaste and simple man-

• -ner;:,but look! as she moves, the- seild'en
flash of diamonds from'amid the rich soft-
ness of the down betrays, that simplicity

- alone cannot satiSfy_the regal taste of the
Wearer. She is evidently food of those

stars of the darkling mine. They girdle.
her waist; they are wreathed on•her snowy
arm; they gleariClike chain lightning amid
the braids. of dark brown hair, which is
parted smoothly from her white veined tem-

. pies and plaited behind. Her •head is ex-
. quisitely formed, her forehead is fair and

• -broad, her eyes are eloquent with the heat
ty of a proud and generous soul. The.

-bloom on her cheek is the richest hue of
health and youth and hope; and the express
sion of her arched and glowing mouth' is

• inimitably spirited, _yet sweet as a-new-
born rose. Altogether, Georgians Melten.
is about as. radianta creature as ever, thought,
fit to illumine this 'sad, cold. world of ours.'
And now for the fairy Caroline. PoorCarry! by the- side of her brilliant and
stately sister she is like the lily of the val-
ley in the shade of amagnificent magnolia.
Her form—what there' is of it—is- pretty
and light; but her hands and feet are so

- small; that people wonder, what they are
, - good for. Nevertheless, she is -very love-

ly, and'verygraceful, and though her timid
beauty, • overspread as it is, by_ the more°

striking charms of Georglana, is. ieldOM
noticed, yet the extreme delicacy of her
complexion—the profusion of her silken
ringletti, that fall in a shower of light on

• her shoulders—her dimpled cheek, rosy
mouth, and melting blue eyes, looking,so
bewitchingly bashful beneath those droop-
ing lashes—all these" combined with an air

_of the most perfect Child-like innocence
' and, purity,. niajfiwell,. render the little pet,

ted Carry, what a friend of mine emphati-
- celled- her, "a charm!" She, too, is

dressed in white; but her dress is muslin,
of_the.simplest ..fashion;-and- Wholly-una-
dorned. 'Carry is just sixteen,, and just
"coining out." •

•

-.But see! they are preparing to go. Sir
George is putting down his paper., Geor-giana is wrapping a magnificent shawl

. around her queenly form,. and Car'ry;
her cloak. , They ppss through 'a line9f liveried servintsr--they enter the carriage

'slheyare gone to amevening party at Lady
Let us, go too, dearreader. We

""‘-r;-n~-

hint, and that to that woman, whoevr
she might be, he would propose before the
end of -the season. Georeiana Melton
was in his mind's ortather his heart's eye,
when he made the bet. A passionate ad-,
miner of beauty in all' its' forms, he had
borne her radiant image away from many a
festive scene, and worshipped it in solitude
_and silence.,'_ Ile had...heard, .with...a._spe7,
C s of extiltation,•a. few evenings previous,
I er. dignified- refusal to Waltz tvith the.•,.. 11,mo,Pdistinguished individual in the room,_
and he had - thought how well the (1.4eal
coronet would grace a brow ,so noble and
sr" pure, Gay, prause, . aid seemingly
thoughtless as he wad, lie had nursed.in
Prat-a- noble svelincnient ofsmil, which rcii-
derell-liimila-stiTlionsTcyan- in trifles7-writhire
eimliftiot forgive Miss Melton her evidont
eagerness to join in-a, dance wtdclf lie dis'
approved,-although her favored partner was
himsrlf. lie was vexed with her for fail=
ing to reach the standard olperfection he had
rajsed in bit own mind, and whew the
dance was clone, he turned away Ivith
sigh, that told'of blighted hope.

Geergiana mistook that sigh for' one of
love; for site had often marked the earnest

•gaze.of admiration, . and .in spite of her long
cherished atrectien fur Lorraine,, her young,
heat t fluttered al the thought of the brilliant
epnqucit she had made.. .

As the Duke lefther, her cousin art
preached, Jler eyes fell beneath his, and,
-her-very temples -flushed- with -the agitation -
of her bean. Ile seemed about ,to speak
as lie took hertrerithling hand; but sml-
dehiv letting. it fall again, without a word, •'
he liiirried by mid left the room. Georgi-
ans smiled as her Vibrrpictured an inter-
esting reconciliation, Which she intended
should take place in her boudoir, the next
morning, at farthest.

.CHAPTER
"I have lost my -wager,"'whispered the

young Duke to his friend, Lord N—,
"and what is worse, I have lost the loveli-
est womnn in England."

"Pardon me, my friend," .'said 'Lord
have lost. neither yoiir bet

nor-your bride," ,'

, "now! have I not• waltzed with every
mimarried.. woman. in the room? (Thank
Maven there are not many!) and is- not
Miss Melton the star of the season?"

"Do'you SCR that delicate creature at-her
side!" replied his friend. • .

"Who can see anything where she is,
but herself? Ha! but she is beautiful! who
is she? do you know her? I _hope she
don't waltz. I dread to ask-her, lest those
sweet lips should simper 'yes.' I Shall
detest that word in future." And ere Lord

could reply, the.Dulte was request-
ing from Georgiana an introduction to her
sister.

. Caroline's eyelids dropped, and a soft
blush, warmed her delicate cheek, • when
he heSitatindy requested her to join the
-waltzers: hle almost trembledlorlter -an=
tower. It was simply, "No, your gracer
and the young nobleman thought he
had never heard a voice so thrillingly sweet
before. "Will you not indeed?" he in-
voluntarily exclaimed. ''l am so happy
to. hear it." Caroline opened her blue
eyes with wonder, and Georrriana grew
stately; but they soon forgot the seeming
rudeness of the remark,• in the delight
whiphhis eloquent conversation inspired,
and the generous heart, of our' heroine ex-
ulted at the impression which ber."fairy
pet," (as-she fondly called her sister,) had
evidently made. •

"I am sure you have bewitched him,
sweet!" -said Miss Melton to Caroline, the
'next day, "and what -a charming, little
Duchess you will be!" she continued,fond:
ly twining her jewelled fingers jr.' the ring-
lets of her sister, as the latter closed her
tell-tfile eyes on her shoulder. "But haste!
(fiat was' Vincent's knock—l • am. • stfre it
was!'and she stooped and kissed Carry's

the emotion winch
•face. •

ig picture! exclaim-

disappointroetit,and
Ilight, at the voice.
t Lorraine?

heart's unut-
her, a letter,

Icarchly
he room.
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:.'W:attrettirtietwith:him; indeed, he :never.presunied,4:td 454 it; 'but• he' shall, learn that"
his .commands are not.to' be my law;.endpapa, tool what could inducethem both to

• force me into an -.alternative so Very" dis-
agreiable "not,,that I see atiy:•greailiiirmln
waltzing, except that .I.inan's arm; round.

"one's. waist must be a bore."
• -During these'very reasonable cogitations

of hie docile daughteri*Sir 'George led the
ladies•to a sofa,. and left them in •.chsrge'of
Lorraine. "I never could," said!the latter
to Carry, as he took his seat beside them,
wholly unconscious of the wayward meqll •
into. which Georgiana had wrought herself,
"I am sure I Could neitei respect a woman
who would submitto The familiarity neces-
sary in that voluptuous dance."

"Miss Melton," said the young; and
graceful Duke of bowing bin, to-
Georgiana, "I hardly dare ask the'honor
of your liand.fer the .next waltz." Ge t
giana smiled eneouragingly.'"Villyou in-
deed be so gracious?" offering his arM.--
Georgia= rose • and. accepted it. The
Duke looked surprised and vexed, while
Caroline raised her eyes imploringly to her
sister's face. ' -

",Georiwr she.whispered,
not waltz after what•phpa and yiiicenthave
said?"

"Papa and Mr. Lorraine do not know
me!" and she cast a glance of playful., but
slightly seOrnful defiance, at her lover.—
She was rather startled; and very much
provoked' at thelonk he gave her' in return.
It haunted her througlt the Walm.and thA'
she had neverlooked so brilliantly beauti-
ful, and never danced with stieh bewitch-
ing grace, the. smile on her lip was a false-
hoot!, for,her heart was ill at ease.

We most now explain the evident dis-
appointment betrayed by the.Duke of 13—,
when Georgiana accepted his proposal to
waltz. -On his way to the mansion of La-
dy. with a band of gay companion's,.
he had rashly laid 'a wager of considerable
amount, that oniv one unmarried woman
in the room would refuse toF waltz" with

"Miss Niellon,"-said the deep and musi-
-cal voice of Vincent Lorraine, while his lip
quivered With eniotion,'• "this :s indeed a
happiness I• did not dare to hope; but after
a ("Our years'_absence from all• Move hestupon earth,.you will not stircly 'refuse to
welcome me home ;!gain."

Georgiana ,threw back her stately head;
but she could not repress thegroWing smile
0f...j0y, which lighteAup her beautiful face,
as she replied, 'My ‘velcom.ecambe of but
little importance to Mr. -Lorraine; but it is
freely given, nevertheless." And•she frank-
ly held outher hand.

successi- nulst-heartilyi my,

,Liwraind were riding tlirOtigh.llyde Park
a few days afterward, "but Lntmicandid-
ly tell you that you have but little: chalice
with "the statue,"ap-sheis ealled,h %all her
Ima e.acquamtanees; )as refuse( a
nho ever overcome their aive-ot her, suffi-
ciently to propose,amtsesins determined to
krep herSelf to he'rself,with all her beauty
of truinl andperson, To tellVOUllie truth,
I was quite astoifis lied at her condescending
to shake hands with you the other claw. It

. . .is a liberty WhiCU no one else would„pre-
slime to take with her. In truth, she hasodd ideas about some thing,i whirl) I can:
not Secomit for, ,In rny opinion, she is over-
fastidious, ifa woman" can be so. --No, ro-,
though she is the light of-ourimusehuld,
she will never grace another, I fear; I
.should, say, I hope, for what would Carry
and the childron—what should do with-
nut her? With thcexception of my own
little wife, she is the purest minded, anti.
most disinterested woman I ever kneW."

.The reader may account-, although the
Duke could not, for the smile which grew
brighter and brighter on the countenance'
of, Lorraine during the foregoing speech,
andfroM the exulting tone in which, at its
close, he exclaimed, "She is mine if there
be truth in woman-!"

"What can you mean, and where arc you
going,. Lorraine?"

But the youth was out -of sight ere the
sentence was finished, and the wondering
Duke pursued his way Mune:

"Will you never; never forbid me to
walti again?" asked Geotelana, playfully,
as her restored lover implored her consent
to their immediate anion.

"Never,. never, my precious!"
"And will you never run away zip

for four long years at 9 time, Aruant?"
'.`Death only shall part us, my own!"
"And may waltz when I choose?"
"YPs, Jove?"
"Andwith whoni I choose ?"
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"Tipre, then,!".(auti she gave him her

hthid,) "this day twelvemonth, it is yours
for ever.'

Poor Lorraine pleaded, but, in vain, for
an earlier day.

"No! Vincent, 'saki GeOrgiana serious-
•ly,"ifyou are going to repent a second time,
I choose it should be before our marriage;
it would be ratherinconvenient afterward.

"What has animated our statue?" asked
her sister, entering at' the moment. "Ihave-not 'seen such a smile nor such a
blush on her face these four" years."

"How is Mrs. your client, this
morning?" said .one of the members of the
bar to another. " I-think," said the gen-
tleman addressed, "she is dying; I drew
her will • yesterday. ": "Then./ think,"
replied the first ;speaker, "she will recover;
for eyery‘i%ne knows a woman is alniays'
better for having her will"

A Lady "dowrieast,", advertises for It
"divine, serious, bold, majestic, inoffensive
scientfie, nimble—husband."
. vAlexander Reed, Esq., a distinguished
andValued citizen of Washington, Pa.,
hied aLliissesidenco thatplaccjiatsljr:

A contemporary isserli, it as a fact, that
a gentlenian who came to Anierica to carry
mortar tip a ladder, falling in 'with a turtle,reported .to. his companions that lie had
seen a Wonderful,animsl, which carried hip
house, on ,hte !PA, and swallowed his head

„-wnenever cta stranger! •• ,re
nelFid is sending large nUmbers of

her patiper population to Canada.. `oyer11;000of these'emigrants have; -it is Stated"
arrived atToronto the 'present season.--
Her majesty's emigrant agent: in'that city
,has great dtliculty, in getting them, ito take-.entPlaStment-fronl-ilmfartners,at4nOderate-
wages in consequence oftheir having heartmisled by representations at honie that the'ycould earn a dollar a day and board:"

~,Thi.schecluleof a Boston 11;ankropt exhi,
bits atitictit $10;'" ap"ci liabilities $79.9.5775.
This in great, but riot equal COTWobkof tha,roolar. ariny.• ;fi?";. -

• '

' . ,

countless curls ofa:rich, golden. him, 'elue-
tered softly.roundits dimpled beaky,. and
enhanced 'fiwbewitching sweetness ,of its:expression:' ,'Youttg.es-slie.w.as,' she. w.as•
evidently-a 'mothr, for a .16Yely, sportive
infant lay in herarms, and a miniature' Of
herself, a tiny girl, between two and three
years of age, stood at theknee ofthe other
ladyouiniug over the gilded leaves 'of an
annual: -

It would be difficulttodescribe the sin-
'plat' beauty of the facie; which was bent
toward the child; the large hazel eyes were
filled with a wild and passionate

The 'cheek was, perfectly Colorlesi;
yet so 'transparent,that any'unostial emo-
tion would Instantly reveal, itself there, it
lumining that spiritbal paleness with a bril-
liant glow, momentary indeed,' but ex-
quibitely. delicate. The hair was' glossy,
and intensely black, laying in rich masses
on either side of the. faCe,and braided looee-.
ly.behind. The eyelashes were long, of
the sane jettish line; contrasting strangely
with the tintless purity of her complexion.
The" grace and majesty of her forni were
finely developed"by her rich simple dress.
• It‘was a brick._ velvet, sweeping, in aniple

beloty her feet,:addivrhollk,withoot
ornament, .'excepting '6, frill of black lace
at the Ahroat.*. She was-seated in a deep
crimsotrehaif,"over the arm of which,hung
a superb Indian shawl, bright with the gor-
geouscolors of the eastern loom'.
: "Ohl " that a pretty picture, aunt!'
exclai'thed the little prattler at her knee, antl.,,the lady• stooped still hiwer, 'until her pale
Cheek .tnuched. the round•and rosy one of
thechild."•

The door opened, and two young men
entered the room, one of them saying, as
he did so, "I have brought you an old
friend, Caroline, whom I am surd you wir
be happy to second you also, Georgians.

While the youthful Duchess spran
eagerly ferward.to welcome the stranger,
the dark-haired lady languidly raised her
eyes; but they fell again instantly, and the.
color Mounted to her brow, when she met
the earnest and admiriuggaze of the Duke's
companion.

ntssastswe eslgs MA.
Metliteriratae.ad Wheat.

The Wowing letter.from Dr. Moses B.
SMitk to the -Hon: .Denry ,L. EllsWorth,
Commissioner .of .Patente,• ,Washingtor.,
relative to this new variety Wheat, notebeina.generally introduced int o the eastern
section. of Pennsylvania, as -well- as - the
scatisesiof littst—we deem of. sufficient in-.
tercet for this departmentofthe Herald:"

PHILADEL!MIA, July 14th, 1842.
TEAR Sta.-YoUrtfof the 6th inst; tame-

Auly 'Wham!, and' should have answeredit sooner;•had business' atid other circum-
stances permitted. •

That variety of the Mediterranea Wheat
which I have sown. for several years past,
I cOnsiderpreof against the Tr aid almOstmint against the .Rust. • •

For iha.former,- .no rational explanation
has been given; hut the instances have been
So numerous Where this andthe btherkinds"
of 'Wheat amend us have;been sown on ad-
joining lands in the same field; with
yation precisely the same—where ibis has
remained untouched by the Fly, producing
ti=heavy-crop,:.and the,others., almost 'en-
tirely destroyed, that •tho"most sceptical
have no longerany-doubts on the subject.

But that it should 'so 'generally escape'
the mildew we have .endeavored to, ex-
plain from the fact, that it ripette•fronn, Len-
to twelve clays earlier,tlMn.any Wheat now
sown fa-the Middle or Eastern 'States (as
Tar es My...knowledge extends).: But .that

. ,this is a full and satisfactory. explanation I
'am not prepared to believe; for the cause
to which we have generally 'attributed the
production ofmildew may exist, when'this
Wheat is susceptible of being acted upon

.by them, 'as well ai the other kinds
These causes are-nnderstood to be:
1. The state of the' Plant when the

grain is Ally formed but very soft and
milky, the whole energies of the plant di-
rected to its perfection, and the sap vessels
all distended.

2. The state of the Shnospliert „which
tends still farther to distend the vessels; as
heavy dews and fog and clouds, which ob-
scure the Sun for several hours after rising,

•?. A sudden eutbreaking of the -sun.
'with. such power as to rupture the saßves-Reis of the.'plant, thereby giving a nidus
for the Seeds of the ParaSite to take root.-
Tut be_the.causrs_what they_ tnay, ~

is.
rw'gy injured by 'the,Fill or Rust; nor,
are/these-all•it. advantages over anyWheatamerg us. For it may be sown from the
first of September to the middle ofOctober.,
and upon soil so thin that the fprnier Would,
not think of sowing, any (thetakind' of
1V heat, and yet produce a Or crop.
•11 sown early Jnie :Ind a half—bushels-

per acre Will be 'enimAlrT-b-trtif nor-spiOr-
till in Octiibei' at feaSt too_buskels.should
he sown,

Nov altogether the straw is so .soNimt
w most certainly fall in rich ground,

still it ripens well, even,shpuld the timothy
grow tip through..it.and hide it from. view.
And. although the grain is nut so,white and
mellow„as some -other varieties of IVbent.
still that it will produce more superfine
-flour to the acre for a given number-of
Friars-than any other Wheat now extant, 1
feel no hesitation in_asSerting. -

I shall be able to slimily any'moderate
quantity in time for sowing, delivered.
at arty pt.4v. m

.
,

- With sentiments el—regard, I- remain
font. friend, MOSES 11. SMITH.

Hon. IL L. Em.swetern, Con-i. of Pat.

A I )V ERTISEM ENTS

Maattri. ,DTP,IVIIEN • "
A- LARGE lot_rif 1100TS •'4 SHOWS,

ofall descriptions, just reeeived,';ind selling
for rash, uneontmonty low, at the store of

CHAS. OGILBY. •
tf.,11Carlisle, Aug. 10,1842

otr '4l3t thirst Cost.

CHEAP GOODS! NO MISTAKE,
Mil aMiMaaNfi

UMW pipB-
THE subscribers intend windingup their buSi-

!less, and are now determined to sell goods
at such unusual low pines as cannot fill to con-
vince the purchaser tint they have the cheapest
good's ever offered in th's region of country.

Their stock is NEWand CHEAP, consisting
in part of
Blue Black,

Green, Brown and Drib Cloths, Cassimcres
4 Satinets, of variot colors andprices,

a variety of illniilin rte Laines,
Plain 4. Figurel Silks, Black

4 Blur Black fornhozines, .
SummeranlV7nler

Shawl,
.111u.slins, Calicoes, Dress (lanherckiefs, 4-c. 4e.

There numerous adroit-ages in purchasing
goods which -were trcquenty made ktiotvn in for-
mer-. advertisements, be .suilicient proof_ to
satisfy all those desirous q obtaining barggris,
that they are new preparedand fully determined

them exactly cheap sough. Come then
all ye who have so long bee Suffering under the
wive pressure ofthe times, xid adopt the remedy
which is hero provided £0 you, i.e. CHEAP
GOODS.

lErThey would partictilary invite the attention
of purchasers to their CheatClolthui Casui-
.llllll4uresand Satti

P. S. Those who arc yet indebted to the sub.
scribers, will please satisfy ho same between this
and December next. .

Shippensburr, July 20,142
'BITER 84 AMES

Produce, Coo nissjan and
Forwardin.i. lerchangs.

N. W. CornerBroad 47diels Street, Philadelphia
• • ED-frARD SIFTER, •

wri. IL JAMES.
fl:Tßererenre to Williun 11. Murray, Carlisle.
July 27, 1842. • ' tf-39

.
-

•

W BENDEL)
Vt 11_ 63 o .

AtESPECTFULLt tenders hie serv ices to the
citizens of Carl to and ita vicinity, that he

will attend_to form., all dentalpperations_

asCkaning, Plgiiig and` Exthic7firtiiiit
tural Teeth, and ins. ing incorrulitable artificial
teeth from a singlet. th to an entitmeet.

atyOffice oppas. M'Faiiiine's Hotel.
July 20, 1842. • ' ,

tf38

• CLUE.II IFOR.GISIL•
.T.UST received, other supply of Septson-

,4ble 600 bought,at greatly reduced
prices for red; rehasers will find it to their
interest to' call al; 'get bargains, as I will sell
goods lower ton %Fon, than ever'sohj in this place:

tf-41Carlisli,*g: 1EM
•

-- s.'-• : Zt2' -@ Wit:CIE t' ' ,.. .
___A 1.1. erson's' ndebted to thesubs6riber__,;no re-

. [-VTCee -
o a a Thirm+lOlO'O4V- dots ~-

----

, ' . • : ' „...INO. A. /PEPPER..Carlisip, Aug10#'1842.. • i ... . if.4larCO OitTAßlN,!ribri, iIIiCELII...
4-P4,3111 • .111011/W Rprit ., ,oderato, Poe-
seOiori liven immediately. .4 "•

• •
44, '• 4,'t, *,-- - ' • • V 4 , , CII 8.17,1d1L8Y. -

: 09,r1idl, Aug. 10 184° i. . ..•,:-..-;-, ,-- ,•1,g,41
• . 'f't,„, ,

• ' V:A._ ;
'' • )' - ~ • •

UMBR.
OlkEtla 000

South Second street Pleiladelphia

ANL&

AVE always on Cand.a very superior and
extensive assortment of SILK" 'UM-

a !* lEL....itS! SCONCIIII fiIINGIIIAIIII
URIBRELL4S: sisitiltCOTTON UR-
BRELLAS Lttrevery,_description._ _ Also_ a
large variety of most elegant and superb ' .

whichthey are now Offering at prices adapted to
the times. - Country Merchants and the public are
invited to an inspection

,
previpus to making their

purchases.
Notes takenat par. • . - .

• Observe No. 1, Souris SECOND, only one door
belowMarket street. Thecheapest stare in the city.

Pi/lir/dolphin, Ans. 24, 1842. • Im-43

Ml 2 DMOTMO
"'UST, received, some Fresh Ground FLOUR,

at the store of A. RICHARDS.
Aug.Carlisle, 24, 1842. tf.43

TO THE PU3LIDur
gHE • subscriber;' in ,retaining . his sincere

thanks to his'friends and the customers for.
their faVors thus far bestowed 'upon him, takes
pleasure; iu infornfing„. them that ho is Ke.
pared to execute any and every order they may
stand in need of in his line,as respects the finish.ing,,M;WEW

.

or the repairing of old ones, at his COach- dir,7
ilak.ness Illaiiiiinctor'y in Carlisle;,
apdliopes from umearnest desire toplease alt who.may he ,disposed to give him'a call, to Merit a
cOntiftuenee oftheir custom, and offers the fol-
lowing r:- . ,

RAM: CHANCE
to farmers. and dealing: men generally. On ac-
count of the scarcity of money,the undersigned
is induced to hold out every man an opportunity
'ofpuichasing a Carriage for

T E. A D• E
for which will be taken the following produce and
merehatidize;to wit: - .•

.•

Iron;Lumber, Woo- Coal, Flour,
Corn, Odis, Wheal, Rye,

•and any and every •kind ofStore Goods, or iilmost
nny kind .of trade going. Now js your chance
Farmers, call in and look -for yourselves; You• who-
had-an excuse for not attending Church or visit.
your friends, there is no excuse for young, old,
Janie, blind, or those without.CARIZIAGES;

Brass and Silver !Plating
of all kinds, done at the shorlesi. notice, 'in the
neatest-manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

. Establish:weak •
Pitt street, South of High, in the rear of the Me-
thodist Episcopal Church, and iaitnediately op-
posite the residence of Mr. hihn Noble. •,

C./pld Carriages taken !If exchange, for new
ones, and Repairing done with neatness and de-
spatch, and on veryreasonable terms.

Please then give Me a Call along with_ the-rest-
of the emelt MalcerS.. I will be pleased lb see all,
and achnoMeilge fakiluinks fiortheir patronage:

7131WEZ-ER NUTZ.
August 24, 1842

• •

Union' ra,por. .

HE subscriber respetafully infiwais the pub
to at urge, a 14 ic tag eased the above CS

tlibliSllMeOr, six 11111C14 south ofCarliski-for a term
of years, and the MILL haying -been recently re.
paired, 'and new machinery introduced, he if
therefore.prepared to niallalettlre to order, 041
also has a' supply constantly on hand) •

Pa per, p .40Very kind tied Cen Itr,
which he will furnish, to print: re, merchants and
otbers,.in any qinintities at the lowest city urges.
All orders addressed to the subscriber, at him.-
town, Cumberland coluq, will receive Vompt
attention. -. . ._ .

Haling lately received nsupply ofthc Ory ta, l4
materials, ha flatters himself' that ho 01 he•able
to manufacture paper crmal in qualify teary other
estalilisfunenT in the country. •

WILLIAM B. lITULLIN.
l'apertown,-Jidy tf.3S
N. B. The 114;11(24 price paid for rags.

SPECIAL COURT.
V virtue of a writ from the Hot C'AIXIN
BDrillE, President Judge of lime12th

Jtidicial District of Pennsylvania, bearing. date
at Carlisle,the 25th day ofFebruari, A. D. 11342,.
and to one directed— .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a Special Court will be held Sy the said.Hon.
Calvin Blythe, and the Associate Jailors of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
at the Court House in the Borough, of Carlisle,
commencing on MONDAY the 17th of Orl.o.
BER, A. D. 1.442, to continue one week, for the
trial of certain causes depending in saido Cuurt,in,
which the lion. Samuel fleiburn was concerned
As counsel, prior to his appointment as President
Judge of the 9th Judicial Distrietsaid calives
being embraced within the provisions of the 39th
section of au a& of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Perinfikania, passed the 14th.
of April, 1834, relatiy9Tofie organization of
Courts of Justie

Of said Special Court, Jurors and all other per.
sons concerned will tale notice.

PAUL .MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's ofriee,Cnrlisle,

August 9.4, .1842. MB

NOTICE.
LL persons who know themselves in arrears
to the late firm of BARNrrz &

either by note or book account, are earnestly re-
quested to pay their respective dues, on or before
the 15th September neat, to CIIARLES BARNITZ.

. CfIARLES BAR NITZ,
-•----L--1.--/.101-1N A. PEFFII:I2:—.'

Carlisle, Aug. 10,1842. - 4t.41

Most Splendid Lotteries.
.11". G. Gregory Co. Managers.

•

50,000 Dollars-25,000 Dollars-15.1,500
Dollars. 50 prizesof I,2oodollars. 15 drawn 611015.-
Union Lotter ,Class No. 13,for 134'2. To be drawn
at Alexander,.D. on Saturday, Sept. 17, 1842.
BIIIt.LIANT SCHEME:I grand capital of50;000 dol-
lars. 1 splendid prize of :5 ,1)1O do. 1 do. do. 1'2,500.
1 prize of $9,(8)0, 1 do 6,000, 1 do 4,000.1 do 3,000
I do '2,617,2 prizes of 1,230 ;,50 do' 1.,200, &c.
Nearly as many prizes as blanks. 78 number lottery
—l3 drawn ballots. Tickets VS.—Halves $7,50
Quarters s3,7s—Eighths $1,87. The price ofa cer-
tificate of a package of23 ohole tickets in the above
splendid lottery is Only $130; n certificate ofl6 hal-
ves only $00; a certificate of 26 quarters only $45; a
certifihte•of 211 eighths only. $2'2,50; and a certifi-
cate of a package may draw the five highest prizes.

•

SCESIEI-r-60,000 Dollars-
-50,000 Dollars-15,000 Dollari--12,000
prizes of 1,000 dollars, Union-Lottery, ClassA ,for
184'2. To be 'drawnnt Alevandrin, D C., on-Safnr-
clay, October' 15, 1842. Grand Scheme. 1 grand
prize of601.0 dollars, 1do 30,000, 1.410. 13,000,1
1 Jlo12,000, 1 do 10,000,1do 8,000, I du 7,000.1 do
5.961, 2 prizes of 5,000,3 do 4,000, 5 do 3,000, 5 do
2.000, 10 prizes of 1,500,20 do 1,250, 100 do 1,000,
133 do 500, &c. Etc 78 number lottery-13 drativn

Eighths $2,50. Theprice of n sertifiente of a pack.;
age of Z 6 whole tickets in thephove splendid lottery
is only $280; a certiEcate 01-2.6 halves only sulu; a

certificate of 26 quarters only Vithluerrhfiente or26
eighths only $33; anda certificate ofa package may
draw the four hipest prizes, , . .

•

.
CrAll orders by mail will meet the most prompt

attention, and as soon nspich drawing is over on ac-
count of it will be sent, to all .who order from us.

Address Jz'G. GREGORY Sz CO. •

Managers, Washington City, D. C.
September 7, 1842. ••' • • "•'•

-• . tth 45
- .

Estata_of_JamesiVE'Farlaiie, deceased..

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIN, that. friersGIVEN,
testamentarr on the last will and testament of

.I.ANIES M'FAULANE,Iate of Mifflin township,
-Cumberrand2LCounty.,_,dereased,.- Wye been IS-
sued, by the 'Registers of said County, to the sub-..
--Trribsi'ditritysthetowreship. Alfiseritans-
WOW.' to the said Estate, are' requested to make,
payment immediately, and those basinclaims will
present themproperly Otithentictited for ettleinent to
• ' ' - JACOil'C11121§114CM, Exec.utoi,s._)._S. J...M'CORMICK, ../ ~~,

.Auguel.3l,ll{42. -. • ', ' . . 6t*-4.4.
UST printed at this office,.a fine assortment of

0.1 DECDS, ITIOIXT9A9:13/4.41 11/KSI- =.•

1044 8

QN.W.IT.M.;p,TI 0 N!!
dOt1,0•11$;:C0i,DS:•&c:

Every Doily Oaght to saow or
OR:

Pulmonary ..IPres.i?rvalive.0 effectual in Coughs, Colds, Influenzai,tarrlA, Astlirria; Painsof-the-Side-and-of-the
Breast, .Bronchitis; Spitting•of Blood, Shortnessof Breath, Whooping Cough, all Diseases of the
Breast and LUngs, and for the arrest ofapproach'•
ing Consumption. .

.

So popular is Dr: Bechter's Pulmcinfiry Preser-
vative throughout all Germany, and an .afTectual in
Diseases,of the Lungs, that from its miraculous
effects and wonderful .cures—it is there generally'
known and qtyled "Dr. Bechtcr's Life Preserver."As numerous certificates of its very good effecti3,and wonderful cures in this country, have been Ire-•guentl3i published, it, is deemed necessary only to
remind the public of so valuable a medicine, and.
inform'them where it can beprocured genuine.

oi-Price—Fifty. Cents a half pint bottle.
*,,,* Prepared and sold,wholesale Mid.reta I, at Dr.

LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPORIUM, No. 191,
North Secorrd street, below Vine, (sign' of the
Golden Eagle and Serpents) Philadelphia. .

For sale in Carlisle, by
• STEVENSQN c DINKLE,•

Agents for Cmnberlund County.
• ,Carlisle, May 18, 1842. 294 E

CD. 1— Z 1
To the Heirs and legal represenlalives'nf GEO

SHAEPFER, late of Earl lownship„Laneas•
ler Gowity,,Peni!hylvania, deceased.'

/it 'l' an Orphans': Conti., lick! for said County
44. °lithe 16th day of August, 1842, the Cour
granted a rulcon the heirsOnd legal represents.
time of the said Peoige Shaeffer, dec'tl.,
person's interested in his real estate, to appear in
said Court tdlo o'clock; A. 1V1.; on MONDAY,
the 26th day of SEJ",TEMBEIL 1842;to accept
'or refuse said real estate., at.the valuation, and in
case of refusal to show cause why tlib4aine should
not be sold according to Law. • '"••••-----7.

A. IL HOOD;Cleilc. •• ,

Lancaster, Au4-. 31, 1842. . 4t.14

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
HEltkiViin nod by an net of the ,General

y y Assembly of the Commonwealth ofPenns))l-
vauia, entitled "An netrelating Man! elections ()aids
Commonwenillt," passed the '2d day of July Anno
Domini one tl•ousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
it is made the duty of the Sheriff•of every comity
within this commonwealth, to give public notice of
the Ceneralr,leclions aril in such notice to enumerate.

1. 'nub ()Akers to be elected.
Desigintte the plitee nt which the election is to

be held.
PatilMariit);Ifigh.§licrifrortlieCoillity ofCum,-

Itcrlantl,eo hereby make known and give, this

to the e6tors of the County, or..c.imberlan(l,oll.l.ntl
the SEVOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER. NEXT
(Inlinglie nth davo((hemonth,).:t Gerieral Elec-
tion wit he belittle the -several election districts es-
tablished by law is st id county, at which, time,they
will foe by ballot fn• the several &liters hereinafter
named, viz: - , •

Two pcitssoras •
to rodresent the.coniity id Cumberland in the llOtise
of ilepreseotitkires of Peon4y lila.

11,D 11.3. C(1010.3 ISSIONER
fortheeviolty_ of:,Cifolberland.

11., county of Uuniherinoil. •
.0YREfiiISTER- •

fiirthcocou of.-Ctttherlantl7- •

CLEIIIIK.
of the Or )lintis Court, Clerk of the Si•ssions, 0
'aim ermine!. am teenrclm• of 11,01 ,4, &e:

<ME ItECTOIII- •
of trio Pbor and of the I louse of Employment of Said
1=1159

ONE AUDJITO_I3.
to scitle. the pliblicliccuunts of-the county Commis-
sioners, iv. •

The said elec.Con will-beheld thi'ongliont the coun-
ty ns follows)

The election in the,clection dish ict coinposed of
the borough of Carlisle, and I.Milishilus of North
‘IHakim): South :NI iddleton," Lower DickinsOn'
LoAcer_E-ranklitrit and Lower Westpentishoro,' trill
tie 1/ 1111:It the Court Iloose,its the•boroogla of Ciul'lisln.

The election in the district comptriell-of Silver
Spring townShip,"Vi ill berii -Td -.alb, public !louse of
Joseph I;rier, iu Ilogestown, in said township.

The election in flue district composed orihat [loci of
Eabipemishoroligh township, lying Wesi of Oyster's
Ki.)l, -rouning from ,lobo to Eichellierger's
la, ern, at the public house, of Awlmw Krc jizer , in
1/111/111)01/1/11111.

The election in the district composed of that part
,of East Nainshormigh ing East of Oyster's
Point,running from John I loltz's to Eichellierger's
tavern, at fliu public house 1)/V111!/. 1 by
Church; in Bridgeport, in said township.

The election in the district composed of Nyw Cum-
in eland and a part of Allen township, will be held
al ilw pn6lic house of John Soui-heck,iii New etllll-
-

The election in Illy district .composed of J-isbuirii
and a part or A Hell township will be held at the pith-
Its: boost. of Peter Alef;aiiii, iu Lisburn. •

The efejtion in the district composed of that pito
of Ileit township, not included it) the Nett
lierland null I,ishuril election districts, will be held
a the public house of lho, Shealfer, \Slumet•ils-siwil;iii-,widiowilship.

Theelection Mille district composed ofilw borough
of Nlevlranieshurg, trill lie held /it the public house ,
of John Hoover, ill said borough.

'Fla• election hi the district composed of Monroe
township, will he held at the politic boom, of widow
raid, inClunrchtna'n, in said tuauship.

The election in the district composed- of Upper
Dickinson township, will be held at. Wcakley's
School House, in said township.

The election in the district compored of Ilse bor-
ough ot Newrille,aini townships of Upper
Frankford, Upper N‘'estpentisboro', and that part of
Newton township not included in the Leesburg rice-lion district herein after mentioned, will be held at
flue Brick School House, in the borough ,ol:„..Nevville

The election in the district composed of town-
ship or 1 kiwi) ell, will. by held at the school house
in Newburg, in said township.

The election iii the disc. ict cone osed or Jhe bor-
ough of Shippenslihrg,Shippenslnirg, low 'lshii), and
that part of...Southampton township not included in
the Leyslairg election district, W9ll he held at tin!
Council House, in the horaugh of Shippensitrg.

Andiic'dint Vanacjor the- General—A ;'.ieinbly- or
this' commonwealth, passed the.'2ll July IB3J, it is
thus plot hied, "That the unalilled elejtors of limit;
of Newton and Southampton townships in the coun-
ty of Cumberland,bounded by the following lines k:distances,. viv—Beginnhigat the Adam's county line,
thence:do:lg the linedishing the townships of Dick-
inson and Nett ton to the turnpike road,thenee along
said turnpike to the Centre scluml-honse, mt Said
turnpike'in Southampton township, thence toa point
on the AN'aliatt Bottom road at Reybuck's, including
Reylmck's farm, thence a straight "direction to the
saw-mill belonging to the heirs 'of George Clever,thence along Krysher's run to the Adams county line,thence along the line of Adams county to the place
ofbeginning‘ be and is hereby declared a newelec-
tion district, the election to be held at the public
house of William Maxwell, in Lecsburg,Southamp-
ton township. •

Given under raw hand nt Cnrlisir, this 25th day 01.
August, A. I). 1343.

• - PAUL. MARTIN, Slit;riff.
August 31, 1849..

((Miele, Apg.. 3,1,1842

oTICe.

EMI

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
lire hereby notified, that quir accounts must be

seded on or before the 20th SEPTKMBI'IIi. next.CIIAS OGILEVI.
3(44Parlisle, Aug. 31,1842

reThe highest price be given fur Wheat
and Flour.

MARTIK
N. a Plaster of Paris and Salt alwayti.kept

cn hand, and for sale at the lowest prices.
Ua_laN -0 --nl,'Cnir772` o

Holins_also.an hand, at the Depot in Mechanics-
burg, for sale, 1,11119/8/Eg., such ai Boards,
Shingles, Sca n flings, ttlitc- 07 ,01 kinds,
which will be sold on liberal teruut,

August 17, 1842, tf-42

4 i f,7 Aeo. „11 If ~. ,6 1. 'l, 0,1Vc,„
-r oh-464v N, ij 'e''. ,ror2 , %.- ,

' *q." . • N.

HIS'OINTMENT, is 'nib- and agreeable
applielltionTatvi-hrpi never been-known-to-fait

in-curing-yariout,atteetionumf the.--akin,_whenmse
according to directions. -, ,

Hundreds of certificatesmightbe plocured ofits
,efficacyfrom Captains of Vessels, School Teach-
ers, Principals,of Fat:Emirs, and 'Pitrents; }very it
not for the delicacy of having their names.publish--
et] in connection with so lust
able strections. ' • •

rrPrice, Twenty-five rents n box—

IMEXEM LIEESI

- Prepared and sofa oniS., wholesale and retail, at
nEAI.TH MIPORIUM,- 191

North Second street, near Vine. Csign:of the Gorden -

Eagle and r.'erperitsj-Philadelphia.
For soh' in (lartisle,diy

STEVENSON-&
• A2‘10,3 for euAnherlimd County.

Cartisle, May 18, 18-12. Iy-29

Ivadia;t Vegri:tßDie

FIIESIE supply itist received !..v the subscriber
who is Agent 'for the some. *. - -

Aug. 31, 1843
CIIAS., OGILTIY.

• VICKLLNG VINEGATI. -

3uftv, VINFAIA rorIL by the subscriber.

Carlkle, Aug.,- 31, 18.12
cEo. iirrxmit.

, tf-44

0 EVP.I2 Al, 1)11ESS r 1/4'1"11:11t.NS of Foulard
Silky for mole reel] /011, In the subscriber..

Carlisle, .lug. 31,-181'2
GEO. W:

tf-44

HEAD WHALIT HAS DONE
ifyou have a Hem), mrelation, or linow

PA any onethat is 'afflicted with that distressing.
diseime, "CONSUIUPTION,"persuade them with.
out delay to try that famolui and unrivaled medi-
cine, the

61:ails:till Of 'IT 141 Clle y,"
which has cured thousands of this complaint
ter everything else,hud tikilekl. Rend the follow-
ing undoubted proofs of its efficacy: ,

Roxannomuk, Sept. 10 1841.•

M.A R a:=Please send me two uMre bottles of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
Inc befl7re. I have taken nearly all ofthe first two,
nn(l confidently believe this medicine will cure Inc.
I have used a great many remedies within the •
last year, but havenever /bond any thing that has
relieved me so much. It'has stopped my cough
entirely, checked my night sweats, and I 'sleep
better nt night and feel better' in every way, titan
I have for many months. Yours, respectffilly,

JAMES KELLY. •

VOLMESMIRG. Sept. 1 2, 1 84 1.
END • WiSTA - ugvag ain trouble -thee-to- 't

send ine two bottles more of thy Invaluable Bal. '
sum. I have now taken three bottles in all, and
can assure thee that •it has done ntbre good than
all the medicine I have.ever taken before. Semi
by the stage us soon as possible, and oblige, t.llfriend, ' Jam% Ilot.LowAv.

Burma., Sept. R, 2.41.
DEAR DOCToll:—Hcaring FO many people talk Iof the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild Cher- i

ry has made in e'onsumption, I sent to one of Iyour Agents the othi-r day for a bottle, and have
tbund it to have relieved me so much, that I want r
three bottles more sent soon, as I believe it
cure me too. I have used Jayne's. Expectorantt
and other medicines besides, but nothing has done;
hie as much gond as yours lies. Send 'by the
steamboat Bolivar. Yours, truly, •

WILLIAM THOMAS.
iCiF Besides its, astonishing efficekre7. 1 nJ

Consumption, it isalso the most effectual remedy
ever discolored for LIVER COM PLAINTS,
ASTH(VIA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, CROUP
WHOOPING COUGH, &c., as hundreds will tea
tify who have been cured by italter all other rome
dies had failed. .

DRUGGISTS and DEALERS :Will ha-till:
medicine a valuable addition to their stock, an
should always keep it on-hand, as illsuniversall
acknowledged to be one of the most useful famil
medicines now in use.

rr -7.11e very careful to ask for Dr. 117/STAR"
ItIES3IIIIOP—iriLD-011E-RR-W—Soid-whote.

ale and retail hy!WILLIAMS & CO., Chemist:
N0.33, South Fouith Street,

W-The genuine Balsam snlct in ear
lisle by, SAMUEL ELLlOTT,appointu
Agent. Priee'--$1 per Bottle.

June 22,1842 CEM

lIERALO & snXPOSITOR•

Chlipek than "ever ,ICaaiislc:.l-..girt übscriber has On . hand a number of NEW
/ND SECOND HANDED •

aamataacomo
144. SALE, tIi.A.I9E, OR. Kritir..-

AIN a number of single and double GUNS,.
•a.n d-PISTOLS. HATS, of every desorip?!
ttondt the lowest prices. •__Pons -wishing-to purchase-will-Ore-him-a-can;
as h4s ilOtermined to sell lower than any other es-
tablitiment in the county.

'ANDREW G. LECHER,
lttihis Hat store North Hanover strees, two doors
Soodi.of E.:l3ullock'sChairfactoiT.Coliale, Aug. 31, 184'2. tf-44

NOTICE.
ALT., rerspns.indeb,ted tO'the subscriber

criher by note nr book account. ore hereby
notiCd that their neconnts will be leftat the Store of

*

Chafes flarnitz, where all indebted are ,request-
ed t. call and make payment on or before the 20th •
of SPTEMBER, as after Vint time all accounts
unpid, will be left in other hands for collection. —L,. •

JNO. A. PEFFER.
St-44

echanicsburg. Line:..
i......„

Belweeti Afeelianie.sbar.z:anti~ _ _ . ....r Itilattelphittor- Baltimore.
[8Y71.4 IL 110AD Oh • CANAL]. . .

1 , TIE subscriber grateful fpi past favors, begs
leave to inform his friendif umi the public •ii' ,Tnerally,• 'that he still continues to run a line of

litrthen Cars regularly between Mechanicsburg
and Philudelphia.or 'Baltimore, by which goods .
and produce of all descriptions will,kn forwarded
with care and despatch at the, lowest. rates of. -freight.

Produce will be received at his Ware House,in •I.
Mechanicsburg; and forWarded to either Phila. •
delphia or Baltimore, according to the direction

• . .of the OWner. • I .

CONMS BOLDS.
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.—Sim-

pIc as these complaints are usually considered,
no one can deny their being the most common
causeof this fatal and distressing' diseass.• ft is
indeed a melancholy truth, that thousands fall
victims to Consumption every year from no other
cause than neglected colds. Yet we find , bun-
drodtifnay thousands who treat such complaints
with. thc‘ greatest indifference,. and let them run
on or m onths-Witfinut—th inking'
of the danger. At first you have what- you-may.
consider a slight cough or cold; you allow bus':
net's, pleasure-or carelessness to prevent you from
giving it anyattention; it then settles upon your
breast, you become hoarse, have pains in the
side or chest, expectorate .large quantities of mat-
ter, perhaps mixed with blood, a ditfloulty..of
breathing ensues, and then you find your own
foolish neglect has brought, on this distessing
complaint. Ifthen you value life or health, be
warned in time, and don't trille.with. your COLD,
or. treat to any quack nostrum 7t9 cure you, but
iminediatcly_procerelt bottle or two of that fa_
mewsremedy, the "ItAIiSAIII OF ,WILD Citimai,"
which is well.known to be the most speedy cure
ever known, as lhousandawill testify whose lives
have beeninved by it, -

Fl Be spry pal!tieular,4o: 1.9_492142tujimp?to
'ask for "Dr: WiSTAR'S BALSAM OF WI/LOCIIF.RRF,"
as there is also sCstintui of this name in use.. . .

Prepared, wholesale and'rptail, by 11711.14its
64' Co. Chamicts, No. 33 South Fourth street,
Philadelphie. ,

Sol) Cin arlisle by, '

SAMLTEL',ELLI9TT,
11r ;iCeOne pollar,g &Ole.
:'22 1842«

MEI
t029.33

&dice, Citere Square, S. 1..1_Ctintvr, _the 014Slandt_
ANtNNW‘ruvvvvliArvvvk

TERMS OF PUBLICA,TION ;,,,
The HERALD :SA EXYGILTiaaIe .IMbliolie,
--weeki on edentate rovalebeett -,nlTykr.D HOL.I
;..

. • ; peranniim,payable WithinthitMincilli‘lfiom the time of subscribing; OTC XVIICVICILLAREI
Atill EIFTY•cFATA, at the and of the y.F.!ir,

No subscription. will be taken for less than' six
"-'-monthecand-no paperdiseontlnued until al) 7 .1:
. rearages Aro paid, exoept,,at ',Ole optionof ~.,....,
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